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dear clients and friends:
We are very grateful to you as we continue to grow and expand the breadth and depth 

of our services. As we strive to provide the highest quality of services, nothing is more 

important than attracting and retaining talented professionals who share our core values. 

In that spirit, we are very pleased to communicate some recent additions to our team. 

Chief Investment Officer Announcement 
Earlier this year, we retained executive search firm Spencer Stuart to conduct a nationwide search 

for a Chief Investment Officer. This process produced a list of highly attractive candidates. We are 

now pleased to announce Sam Fraundorf has joined our company as our new Chief Investment 

Officer. Sam comes to Diversified Trust with significant experience as a senior wealth management 

investment executive. Over the past ten years, Sam successfully led major business units at Wilmington 

Trust where his areas of responsibility included overall investment strategy, in-depth research of 

investment trends and opportunities, oversight of a multi-manager platform, risk management 

and strategic planning. During his tenure at Wilmington Trust, Sam held the positions of Director 

of Research, Chief Operating Officer-Investments, Chief Investment Officer and President of 

Wilmington Trust Investment Advisors. As President, Sam managed a large team of investment 

professionals with responsibility for approximately $35 billion in client assets under management. 

Sam’s career started with Arthur Andersen in the mid-1980s, and subsequently he served as a lead 

consultant with KPMG Investment Advisors where he advised high net-worth investors on topics 

such as charitable gifts, estate planning and tax planning. Sam is a Certified Public Accountant and 

Chartered Financial Analyst. 
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Election of Two Independent Directors
As our company has continued to grow, we decided last fall to explore potential additions to our 

Board of Directors with the plan to elect a non-executive chair. Following an extensive search, we 

are pleased to announce two widely-respected leaders have recently joined our Board of Directors. 

Jim Lientz is a Partner with Safe Harbor Consulting, LLC. Jim has a wealth of experience in both 

the private and public sectors with more than 35 years in the banking industry and nearly eight in 

government service. Jim has held numerous leadership positions throughout his career, including 

as President of C&S Bank of South Carolina; President of NationsBank of Georgia; and President Mid-

South Division, Bank of America. In the public sector, Jim served as the first ever Chief Operating 

Officer for the State of Georgia from 2003 to 2010, to which he brought a number of innovations. His 

community involvement includes Chairman, Georgia Tech Foundation; Atlanta Director, Chairman 

of Audit and Finance Committee, Georgia Ports Authority; Former Chairman, Metropolitan Atlanta 

Chamber; Former Chairman, Georgia Chamber of Commerce; Member, Georgia Corporation for 

Economic Development; Vice Chair, Savannah Area Chamber of Commerce; Former Chairman, 

Woodruff Arts Center Corporate Campaign; Chairman of the Board of Advisors, The Carter Center; 

Former Trustee, Rhodes College; Former Trustee, The Lovett School; Trustee, Georgia Research 

Alliance; and Board Member for Georgia Banking Company; Invesco Mortgage Capital; MidCountry 

Financial Corp.; and J&J Invision.

Jim has been elected as our Board Chair, succeeding Hal Daughdrill. Hal served as Chair for 18 

of our 21 years and provided exemplary leadership overseeing significant growth and strategic 

development. He will assume the title of Founder and Managing Director and will continue to be 

based in our Atlanta office.

We are also pleased to introduce Sue Cole who is the Founder and Managing Partner of SAGE 

Leadership & Strategy, LLC, a boutique advisory firm. Sue has over 35 years of experience in the 

financial services industry, including corporate lending and wealth management. Prior to founding 

SAGE, she was a Principal with Granville Capital, Inc., a hedge fund of funds investment firm, for 

five years. Sue previously served as the Regional CEO for the Mid-Atlantic Region of United States 

Trust Company, N.A., where she was responsible for the overall strategic direction, growth, and 

leadership of five offices in North Carolina, Philadelphia, and Washington, D.C. She also served as 

President of North Carolina Trust Company, the predecessor to U.S. Trust Company of North Carolina. 

Sue currently serves on the Board of Directors and chairs the Compensation Committee for Martin 

Marietta Materials, a NYSE aggregates company. She also serves on the Board of Directors for the 
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National Association of Corporate Directors, Biscuitville, Inc., 

United Way of Greater Greensboro, and the University of North 

Carolina at Greensboro University Investment Fund. 

“We are delighted that Sue and Jim have joined our Board,” said 

outgoing Board Chair, Hal Daughdrill. “This is a significant step 

in the continued growth and development of our firm and one 

which we believe will serve our clients well in the years ahead.”

Addition to our Advisory and  
Family Office Team 
Earlier this year, Brook Lester joined the company as a Principal. 

Brook serves as a resource to our clients on trust, estate and 

business planning. Before joining Diversified Trust, Brook was a 

Director with Deloitte Tax LLP and served as its Southeast region 

leader focusing on estate, gift, trust and charitable planning 

services for high net-worth families and closely-held businesses. 

Previously, he practiced estate and tax law with a regional 

firm and worked with another international public accounting 

firm. Brook is a member of the Tennessee Bar Association, the 

Mississippi Bar Association, the Tennessee Society of Certified 

Public Accountants, the American Institute of Certified Public 

Accountants, and the Memphis Estate Planning Council. 

We are grateful for the opportunity to share this exciting news 

which we hope demonstrates our continued commitment to 

excellence in everything we do for our clients. We appreciate 

the support of our clients and other friends. We invite you to 

visit our updated website at www.diversifiedtrust.com where 

you can find other news and updates.

SAMUEL N. GRAHAM 
Chief Executive Officer & Director
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